**Order & try**

**Breeze™**

Breeze Self-Fusing Basic Cement Info Kit
- Breeze Syringe As 1 - Breeze Syringe 5ml
- 1 - Breeze Self-Fusing Gel Syringe
- 1 - Breeze Adhesive Tips 100 - Auto-mix Tips

Breeze Cement Refills
- Breeze Syringe 10ml - Breeze Gel - Adhesive Tips

**Breeze FR**

Build-It FR Core Material Kit
- Breeze FR Core Material - Blue, Red, & Clear

Build-It FR Core Material - Blue Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - Blue Syringe

Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**Breeze FR Core Material**

Build-It FR Core Material Kit
- Breeze FR Core Material - Blue, Red, & Clear

**Breeze FR Core Material - Blue Refills**
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - Blue Syringe

**Breeze FR Core Material - White Refills**
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**Breeze FR Core Material - White Refills**
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**FibreKleer™ 4x**

FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

FibreKleer™ 4x Tapered Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ Tapered Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

FibreKleer™ 4x Original Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ Original Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

**Build-It™ FR**

Build-It FR Core Material Kit
- Build-It FR Core Material - Blue, Red, & Clear

Build-It FR Core Material - Blue Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - Blue Syringe

Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**Core Material Kit**

Build-It FR Core Material Kit
- Build-It FR Core Material - Blue, Red, & Clear

**Build-It FR Core Material - Blue Refills**
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - Blue Syringe

**Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills**
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills**
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**Core Material Kit**

Build-It FR Core Material Kit
- Build-It FR Core Material - Blue, Red, & Clear

**Build-It FR Core Material - Blue Refills**
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - Blue Syringe

**Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills**
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills**
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills**
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**FibreKleer™ Tapered Post**

FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

FibreKleer™ 4x Tapered Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ Tapered Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

FibreKleer™ 4x Original Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ Original Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

**FibreKleer™ 4x Original Post**

FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

FibreKleer™ 4x Tapered Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ Tapered Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

FibreKleer™ 4x Original Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ Original Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

**Intro Kit**

Intro Kit
- 1 - 4ml Syringe, 12 Mixing Tips, Instructions

**Breeze FR Core Material**

Build-It FR Core Material Kit
- Build-It FR Core Material - Blue, Red, & Clear

Build-It FR Core Material - Blue Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - Blue Syringe

Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**Core Material Kit**

Build-It FR Core Material Kit
- Build-It FR Core Material - Blue, Red, & Clear

**Build-It FR Core Material - Blue Refills**
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - Blue Syringe

**Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills**
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills**
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**Breeze FR Core Material**

Build-It FR Core Material Kit
- Build-It FR Core Material - Blue, Red, & Clear

Build-It FR Core Material - Blue Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - Blue Syringe

Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Post**

FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

**FibreKleer™ 4x Tapered Post**

FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

**FibreKleer™ 4x Original Post**

FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

**FibreKleer™ 4x Tapered Post**

FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

**FibreKleer™ 4x Original Post**

FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Post
- 15 - FibreKleer™ 4x Parallel Posts
- 5 - 0.50mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.00mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.25mm Posts 
- 5 - 1.50mm Posts

**FibreKleer™ 4x Core Material**

FibreKleer™ 4x Core Material
- FibreKleer™ 4x Core Material
- FibreKleer™ 4x Core Material

**Core Material Kit**

Core Material Kit
- Core Material Kit
- Core Material Kit

**Breeze FR Core Material**

Build-It FR Core Material Kit
- Build-It FR Core Material - Blue, Red, & Clear

Build-It FR Core Material - Blue Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - Blue Syringe

Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**Core Material Kit**

Core Material Kit
- Core Material Kit
- Core Material Kit

**Breeze FR Core Material**

Build-It FR Core Material Kit
- Build-It FR Core Material - Blue, Red, & Clear

Build-It FR Core Material - Blue Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - Blue Syringe

Build-It FR Core Material - White Refills
- 1 - Breeze FR Core Material - White Syringe

**Core Material Kit**

Core Material Kit
- Core Material Kit
- Core Material Kit
Self-Adhesive Resin Cement

Benefits:
- Exceptional bond strength – Adhesive to dentin and enamel without a bonding agent
- Dual-cure – Light-cure or self-cure for maximum versatility
- Neutral smell – Comfort for all
- Minimizes postoperative sensitivity – Single-step procedures and no etching steps required

FibreKleer™ 4x

Fiber Post

Benefits:
- Strong & Flexible – Fuses like dentin
- Transparent glass fibers help create natural looking restorations
- 4 times the radiopacity of aluminum
- New color coding of posts & drills
- Multiple size & style options

Build-It™ FR

Fiber Reinforced Core Material

Benefits:
- Easy handling – Flows and stacks where you want without slumping
- Designed to offer optimal versatility and performance
- Specially treated glass fibers provide compressive strength for a strong and reliable foundation
- Dual-cure (light-cure or self-cure) for maximum flexibility
- Faster to use than composite without the need to cure in 2mm increments

Did you know that these 3 products are designed to work together?

Just try them!